
Bring Back
Your Appetite

With Little Sfunrt' ljpopi;
Tablet, the Sorrtt of lVrfext

JMewtioit.
Vou shnj'.d srv uiir tinners nnd their

bovs eat'in In the On the farm
five meals a dv Is trio rile. No out"
ever has stomach trouble mrul. j
are digested and people II normally, j

In tho city w lose our "jep" ami In- -
digestion, dyspepsia, stomach trouble.

IP., nmke us Ionic on five men's as an
impossibility.

.illM
Termer's oy "Just think of brother

7o la the city. Be can't eat. Why, a
sandwich like this would kill him."

A majority of people h.ive come to
know tho bicsinHs which an occasional
use of Stuart a liysocpjia Tahleta confer
upon the stomach. They are iiiniucsl.on-abl- y

the most lopuiar remedy known,
for the reason that dyspepsia is the. na-
tional disease, and tneso wonderful lit-
tle tablets have low? amce acquired a
national reputation as ;i thoroughly re-

liable and efficient cure for all lorins ot
dyspepsia and indigestion.

No matter how ureal the excess of
food token Into the stomach, one or two
of these tablets w.U digest every pa.rtlc.lo

f It. A package, of Muart's lsepsla
Tablets should iilWaVs he In the. limine.
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a has Hall Tlnney 3,717,553,
a of acute by lhua were

tucm nidi ... aare year s,
and holidays and , ,,, tn hp winners,
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attending banquets, sup- - ' nrT WB" n,mp""nl'
dinners, after-theal- who all the time the

parties, one has scared, for at
pSp.JMet.shouW lub the rounded the wire

food perfectly with her The
possibility ot competitor to her

dyspepsia, la goo OOO

than J
of ,hfi wJo to your druggist buy a

box. A packatre most exciting of any,
will be free time thousands were

to any one will K. A
150 Marshall

50 Reduction
on Wall Paper
In to reduce our im-

mense of seasonable
Papers, we are giving a

discount on all purchases
Week, beginning

AH 4c Papers ty
Special, aC

All 8c I'apors A
Special,

All 12c Paper r
Special, DC

All lMc Papers . .'
Special,- - J

All Papers 1
Special, .... laWfC

All 40c Papers
Special, UC

All 60c Papers on
Special, OUC
Wa ordart for papmrhang-in- g

at rtatonabtt All
guaranttmd.

BRANDEIS

Overcome or
Prevent Pyorrhoea

Amonir the many diseases forare now held responsible are:
Chronic inflammation of th pharynx,

of the ear, gastritis, ga-tr- io

explanation IB
the poisons generate In the digcaUve
by germa of setuu inflummation of the connec-

tive between the bundles of nerve
in the overwotknd area. Theng feature of the

the London Lancet, is and
which to he perfectly

neiikhy imiy he lneeiers of this
d scoerles are

new to pyorrhoea, or
it la imperative, if one

the loss of to look to his Kiiinsconstantly. You can tell, of
the the

are sensitive to heut Tto or tobacco, when thegums are red and swollen, or inflamed,
the are so.e or

tender, when pua or you find thogume the necks of the
And you can overcome these condi-
tions If you will go to your druggist
get say four of

need use a teaspnonful
morning, noon and rocking thix to
and fro In the for a or so
and then throwing It out. The pale

or of the teeth will
and you can

with your w'll dis-
appear over and you will aave
yourself from or

For Grip, Influenza,
Coughs, Throat

Two sizes. :fc and at all drug-glf'- s

or
Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., 166

Wtlllain M.. New Advertisement

One Cause Bad
Complexion Cure

at a of k.n
mh and you will

why cosmetics generally the
complexion," says Dr. H. Macken-
zie. us it to the

eye, under tho txh bits a
lace-wor- k of tiny of

of giiuids. To kei the
healthy these be unobstructed,
that ih perspiration and oil can

free t lie ue
blocked up with Irritating h.
a of using powders and

retaUales by causing
sallownea. roughness, blotches pirn-pie- s.

"As a subsftote for all cosmetics I
recommend ordinary niprcolized vti. It
not does the face
I reparations are supposed to accomplish,
but lta peculiar absorbent action treed
the the accumulation ofImpurities, also the devitalisedparticles of skin. producea natural, healthy, youthful complexion.
On of tti was. li be had at any

usually suffices to
the complexion. It is put onnlfchtly like mid and washed olf
roomings Family J'h

WINNERS BEE CONTEST

Lucky People Who Draw Ticket to
the Panama Exposition.

MISS WATTS LEADS FIELD

Interest In the Trlala for otra
by Canpaiii

chants' Casta Realsters
for

u'tmtinued fiom Time

The J'ueltie aa a ol Its
was to to the three winner

In the contest, round trin ticket to Iho
expositions. In addition,

The Hee to add enough cash to
the font of tho so that earn Win-n- or

have would Ve

to tyn.

Constant Strnsarle.
With these understandings and ngree- -'

the was launched an I
the It constant

struggle to see
wero sixty-si- x In and
elsewhere who entered the

the day of the
took the lead and held

it to the end. everywhere worked
for her and and men.
an 1 children came to The Bee business

bringing In receipted hills
ami their for her as

For after the
started, I'lnney was second, but

the last few of the
who practically all the.

to this had third In the
race, lte
ami held It to the

It Is Interesting to note that In the final
count had 4,02.X3 Mr.

himself 3,Si:VSft2 and Miss
attack Indigestion Indicating that the leadersusing after meals,

eaten C'hr New
other

festal aeasons. .

After late m'""r
heavy Emma Pern-- , kept

etc., where tlined three leaden the close ot
sheused

as they digest the and 2,iW.75 votes to credit.
completely, and prevent all had less than

their use,
more to ensue.

and The lnf,t Prol- -

small of Stuart'a ably tho for
Dyspopsia maild this of votes

Stuart Co.,
Mich.

who address
Stuart lildg..

order
stork

Wall
50c
for Ono next
Monday.

roll

roll

roll

roll C
23c Al

roll

roll

roll
takm

price.
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dis-
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that teethgums appear
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terrors dis-ease, would
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cold, BweelH

when gums bieud
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shrink from
easily

and
ounces fluid ergan t.vuu

won't morel, and
night,
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straw

color deep yellow
firm strong feel that
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lilght,
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11.00,
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time

choice.
time
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forced

Many

under

i In. but they were not for dark horses, as
had been feared that they might be. In
stead they were mostly for the leaders.

At no time during the year that the
contest was being waged was there any
III feeling among the. contestants. They
were all urging their friends to trade with
the merchants who were In the contest
and all the time they were buay saving
their receipted bills and urging their
friends to do the same.

In Its contract with the t'nion Pacific,
The Bee turns over to Miss Watts, Mr.
I7all and Miss Tlnney three fully paid,
first-clas- s round trip tickets. They will
lie good at any time between March 1

and November SO of next year. The only
condition required by the railroad com-
pany Is that they shall be used between
these dates. They will enable the holders
to travel first class and on nny but the
limited trains, with such stonoffs as may
be designated later when the Union Ta-ctf- ln

completes Its exposition schedule.
Three tickets will not only take the

holders to San Francisco, but they will
be good to as far south as Ban Diego,
thus enabling the thee Omahans t visit
the exposition there If they so destre.

.411 Kineniea Paid.
With $c9 placed as the cost of the

tickets, each of the three .winners In the
contest will have an even for ex
penses, and with this sum any person who
la not too extravagant can do the exposi-
tion In good style. The sleeping car far
and the meals en route to the coast and
return will, of course, have to be first

1 considered. The standard sleeper fare Is
$11 each way, or a total of $22. If it Is

I desired to economize a little, a tourist
may be taken, and by the way, those
operated by the T7nlon Pacific are first
class. On them the berth rate Is $3.75 each
way. Then there are the meals, all of
which are An even dollar will
buy a meal good enough for anybody and
enough can be secured for 60 cents.

I It will take three days going and three
coming. Suppose $1 meals are eaten and
there are three of them per day, the en
tire bill for meals will be but fill. Add
this to $22. the iilehest price for sleeper,
and then add the $50 for railroad fare and
yo'i will find the total Is $. This leaves
$110 for expenses while on the coast and
for seeing the exposition.

Suppose the winners In The Bee's con-

test wanted to stay on the coast ten davs.
each would have monev enough out of
the winnings so that $10 per day might he
spent and each each have $10 left. Or,
cut the expenses to $S a day, which Is
rearer what they would be. each one of
the parties could remain twenty davs,
which would probably be long enourh,
thouah of course It would be Impossible
to see evervth'ng In connection with the
exposition In this length of time. Too, It
would be Impossible to see all If one re-
mained a year, for there would be new
things developing along new lines every
day.

At anr rate, for the three persons who
were winners In the contest that was
Inaugurated bv The nee. the Omaha mcr- -'
ban's and the Vnlon Pac ific, the trips

are to be rtorlous onen and each all are
assured a plessant outing, a safe Journey
and the het of accommodations, at least
while they are on the trains.

OWNER AT COURT HOUSE
WEDDING RING AWAITS

A gold wedding ring owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Newman of Creston. Ia.,
married a month ago. Is In the office of
the clerk of the county court waiting to
be claimed. It was found lying on the
floor of the office bv "Cupid" Stubben-dor- f.

Not so lucky were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Ilenlon. 3014 North Thlrtv-alxt- h street

' who were married November 4. Their
wedding ring was lost before the cere- -
mony was performed and was not found.
i was nigravea it. n. to N. V.

COMPENSATION ACT TO BE
LAW AFTER DECEMBER 1

According to announcement from the
cfflce of Governor Morr.head the work-
men's compensation act will go Into ef-
fect Tuesday, December 1. at 1J 01 a. m.
The act was passed by the last legisla-
ture, but mas held '.p by referendum
petition until endorsed ty a majority of
the voters at the recen; general election.

The state canvassing board will meet
at Mnco'.n, November ZZ. and the proclam-
ation of Ihe governor will be issued one
.etk later.

.1 t'ostsmptl vo loifk.
Stop t and get relief for weak lungs,

cougha nd colds with Ijr. Kings New
Discovery. 6o and fl. All

Jiti; M At A MI.U l..il.U llU.
WIXKEES IN THE BEE PANAMA

EXPOSITION TRIP CONTEST.
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MISS FAY WATTS.
MISS RUTH P1NNBV..
MR. CHARXJCS HALL.

Heavy Corn Eeceipts
Bears Down Prices
on the Local Market

Heavy receipts had a depressing effect
on the corn market, and during the short
Saturday session the cereal Sold off 3 to
S cents. The Omaha prices ranged be-

tween 02 and 86 cents per bushel. The
main reason of the decline was attributed
to the heavy receipts of hew corn at all
the markets.

Omaha grain receipts Were: Wheat,
103; corn, forty-si- and oats fifty-thre- e
cars.

Practically all the corn on the Omaha
market was of the new crop, whereas one
week ago the receipts were nearly all of
the pick of one year ago.

Wheat was the most steady of any of
the grains, the sales on the Omaha mar-
ket ranging from 91.04 to $1.07, with
durum around $1.11 to $1.12.

Mrs. Mixer's Funeral
to Be This Afternoon

Ho many friends are mourning tho sud-
den death of Mrs. Ina O. Mixer, house
secretary and luncheon director of the
Young Women's Christian association,
that the funeral services will be held pub-
licly at the association building.

ltev. Frederick T. Rouse, pavtor of the
First Congregational church, to which
Mrs. Mixer belonged, will conduct the
services. They will be held this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Miss Hazel Kvans, a
mmber of the association, will sing, and
burial will be In Omaha.

City Need Not Pay
Taxes on Water Co,

A mandate of the state supreme court
has been filed with the clerk of the dis-
trict court, affirming a district court
judgment in favor of the city of Omaha.
The latter sued Douglas county to re-
move from the county assissment rolls
certain properties purchased by the

water district from the old
water company. This final adjudication
insures the city not having to pay taxei
on th water ilistrlft's property.

Fne
Treatment

lorn

?Bs
Ram pie treatment of Pyramid PtU

Remedy mailed free for trial gives
quick relief, stops llobliig, blooding or
protruding pi leu. hemorrhoid ana all
reclul troubles. In the privacy ot your
own houiM. pyramid 1'IIh Kemedy la
for salo at all druggists, uOo a bog.

Mail this Coupon
totho PYRAMID DRt'O COM PAN Y,
6is Pyramid liidg., Marshall. Mich.,
with your full name and adiirexs oil
a slip of paper, mid Hauiple treat-
ment of the srciU Pyramid Pile
Kemedy, will then ti sent you at once.
by mail, rtiKK, lu piaia wrapper

NO EFFECT ON OMAHA BANKS Confusion Follows
i Regional Rcierves Opening: Monday

Will Make No Local Changes.

I IDLE MONEY TO KANSAS CITY

Instead of l..vln In the anlia Mere
l Mill ... In Mlxnnrl Head-

quarter Loans Will n

He t urtnllrd.
j "lien the federal rcoerxe hanks open

throughout the country, the people will
j know little ahotit It and It will likely bo

some time before the regional Kinks act
Into full swing and their influence begins
to be fs't

As for local hank, the opening will
have po rfrc, t on their Immediate IhikI-nee- s

In anv way, banker Hy. They will
be called upon to forward :t in-- r cent of
their depoxlta soon after the regional
banks open. The Kenan fny reserve
bank baa notified the Omaha hanks, how-
ever, that this will not be wanted for a
few days, owing to the lack vt complete
readiness to care for It. It ts likely,

j however, that this will b shipped to
I Kansas tTty within a few davs after Mon-- I

day. It will amount to about $l..W.0o0
I out of Omaha.

"This will In no way curtail loans In
Omaha or caueo a coiurnctlon In any
way." said T. 1.. 1'avls, cashier of the
l'lrst National bank, "as it will merely
bo sending out a part of our reserve
which would otherwise lie In the vaults
here. It will IV in the vaults In Kansas
ITty Instead of in Omaha. It la money
that we are required to keep In reserve,
anyway, and that could not be loaned
even if It were kept In Omaha In the
vault."

WILL CHAMBERS COMES TO

0MAHAJF0R HIS FAMILY

W. F. Chambers, formerly nsplstant
city comptroller, la In Onnihn. on his
way to Chicago on business fcr the flr--

with which ho Is now connected at Cas-
per, Wyo. Mr. Chambers will lake lila
family to Casper with hlni on his return.
They have remained In Omaha the last
few mnntha while Mr. Chambers has
been busy In Casper.

A. H. WAHL MAKES TRADE
FOR ROYAL APARTMENTS

A. H. Wahl. 1517 Pouglaa street, has
traded In four St Louis apartments at
562 to 61S South Tweny-lxt- h avenue for
the Royal apartments at Twenty-sevent- h

and Harney streets. The consideration
waa $.10,0ii0 for the new apartmenta, which
have Just been completed. Hastings &
Heyden made the deal.

Kidney Tronble nnd Weak Itnrk.
eigne of breakdown In health. Klectrle

Hitters gives sure relief and lasting bene-
fit from Its use. 50c and $1. All drug-
gists. Advertisement.

The Want Ad Columns of The Hee Are
Read Dally by People In Search of Ad-
vertise,! Opportunities.

A. C KENNEDY IS SICK AT
HOME WITH INSOMNIA

Alfred C. Kennedy, member of the
Board of Education, Is confined to his
home with a temporary hreukdown, due
to overwork and Inability to sleep. His
physicians say he is now showing some
Improvement And they hope he will soon
gain sufficient rest to return to normal
health.

3r7T-

not

An new Bed
Room

Toilet Tulild for
Chiffonier
Drnaser for
ntl for . .

This artistic poet Colonial Pulte.
attractive in
finlkhed priced will
appeal to the lover of a nicely fur-nlHhe- .d

borne yon must see it to
realize what a fine value how well
made and jt 1b. The four
Hr 81 15.50.

Increased Power of
Swedish Socialists!

H ot i espon.len. e of The Associated l'iew)
STtH'KIIOl.M. N.iv 11 The remit of

the general election, through which the
so, lallst party became the l.trgrM one
in the Kecond rhamhrr. has been a gen-

ii til confusion regsrd'ng which patty is
to form the pew cabinet when the war
is over

The ociiiliRt declare tliemseltra
willing to tnke the responsibility,
would like the 'liberal party, which
beaten In the ele tion. to form the
government, well knowing thst

not
but
m

in'
this

would moan soci'UItli pulley by means
of a literal cabinet, a the liberals, not
bo'n iihle to rnit' iheir oplniin in a
dulslop, would be unite dependent on the
si c'alisl or the , oim rvatives. The

on the otlicr hand, notwithstand-
ing the fact that they count one vote
more than the conservatives, will not be
ible without the si.pport of the liberals
to accomplish anything In Parliament.
The liberal party, being nom- - the smallest
in tho second chamber, has solemnly de-

clared that in bo circumstances, either In
alliance with the conservatives or with
the soda II Ms. will It be willing to form
tho new rablnet. 411 parties prefer wait-
ing In opposition In the hope of growing
stronger.

Juvenile Court
Hears of Brutality

by a Drunkard
j A story of alleged long continued bru.
tallty exercised toward a wlfo and mother
by her httsbnnd was lold In Juvenile

j court by relatives of the wife end by a
daughter.

Two younger sons were taught by their
fathor to beat their mother and were
told to drive nails In her face, according
to the testimony. A daughter who testi-
fied declared her father had beaten her
and thrown buckets of water on her.

The wife's mother nnd sister told the
court between sobs that they so desptsod
the husband they would not even assist
in burying him If he were dead.

The man declared he was not so bad
as he was painted and asserted his wife
wbs still "with him." lie promised
Judge Pears to stop drinking and to be
kind in his home.

French Prisoners
Publish Newspaper

(Correspomlce of The Associated Press.)
AMSTERDAM. Nov. ll.-- The French

prisoners In the concentration camp of
Zosren, near Berlin, are publishing a
weekly paper In French language, which
they call "Lo lieraut" (The Herald).

Heraut" boa Me of being the only
paper which Is In connection with the
whole world by telepathy. The aim of
tho paper Is "to overcome the ardent
longing for their country by the reaction
of a sound, amiable. Inoffensive and salta
tory humor."

The Inst page la reserved for advertise-
ments. Here the chief editor, the prop- -
rletor of a once flourishing fur business
recommends to all his comrades his large
stock in furs and promises them his
most careful attention. The "market re
port," for example, contains a pious la-
ment that In tho country of Oamhrlnue
there la not a drop of Inger bevr for the
wsr prisoners.

834.00
$39.50

830.00

i

France Borrowing
Artillery from Japan

('orrespnndence of The As'oe strd I'res I

I'AIUS, Nov. U The From b ar.ny now
has the use of the lnfi nil1!1mctr ' d
guns built In I'tsnce to rearm the ar'Jt
le:y forces of Japan. W h n t ; b
MR, part of the guns n l l en dellvete

nd another Isrue coiislguni' ;r. wav en
the ocesn.

Japan wan asked by I'lance t. II fil;lit
lake the guns. The Japanese government
Cabled promptly placing them at ti e

of Trance and announced that
It. was eeixhng back these alreMilv de-

livered so that the Trench army might
use them. The vessel conveying Ihe last
consignment bad alr'-ad- reached folonhi
when It was Intercepted
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What are the of the
New Light Baker Electric Coupe?

No Effort to Steer
High
Long Mileage
Security Traffic
Low Cost Upkeep
Strength Without Weight
Meet. 98 All Demand
Disappearing Front Scats
Unusual Riding Comfort
Light, Graceful Exterior
Exquisite Interior
Advanced Equipment

Style Vehicle
(See our Advertisement next Thursday)

ORR MOTOR SALES CO.
2416 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb.

Tyler 1033.
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THOUSANDS OF ARTICLES
SPECIALLY PRICED

Offering an immense variety of new and beautiful
Furniture, priced at wonderfully attractive figures

New customers every day customers who find Beaton
& Laier's store full of attractively priced, splendidly
made furniture, offering the greatest opportunity you ever had
to furnish your home with lasting, durable, well finished furni-
ture, rugs, draperies, etc. Omaha people are coming to realize
what Beaton & Laier's store is doing you will eventually trade
here why begin now?

'7

attractive
Suite genuine

mahogany.

fur

Ueulgn, liandsoinely
moderately,

attractive

New Dining- - fy A Carload of New Up-Roo- m

Furniture 5 holstered Furniture
UP

Tapestry davenports, tapestry chairs, rockers, settees, foot-
stools, bta beautiful design, the best of spring work the most
careful workmanalilp pieces specially suited to making-- artistichomes at small cost.

Davenport la Tapestry for 908.00. Others at M0 00. 196 0",
$1?5. Chairs and rockers as low as 117 50, l75. S32.0O, 127. On.
etc. New Fireside chairs and rockers will be shown Monday
first floor arid third floor.

VVSPRINGiC

Makes as Fine
a Bed as You
Could Ask For

Solid comfort no sag-
ging no roiling together

yet a suft. springy,
elastic bed the W I

keeps the mat-
tress, sheets and bedding
In place. The spring la
fully guaranteed (M
years) and will cost you
f 7 t about 9 seats a
yea. Let us ahow uu
this fine spring

Beaton & Laier Co.
415-41- 7 South 16th Street

Japan and England'
Sign Agreement as

To Naval Prizes
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New customers
for this store

Week
Week

300
325

Over lx hundred satisfied
customers pleased wtth mer-
chandise pleased with th
moderate price and the
courteous treatment they re-

ceive here.
We want to reach the 1,000

mark by the end of J.hls month
we appreciate the splendid

reBponse so far won't you be
among the new cuMoiners the
coming week?

f

Odd Pairs of PorUere- s- $25.
$ 1 7.50, $ 1 4. 50, $ 1 1 .50, $7.75
values on
sale $4.75

There are odd palri of portiere
-- when they are sold no such values
will eer again be offered they are
truly wonderful values at price
way below the actual cost of mak-
ing we would rather take loss
now So come early.

40 Patterns of Bordered Mar- -'

quisette 35c to j 070c a yardfor . . stf C
Juat think what this meant all

new rurtains for your windows' at
price, you will never duplicate for
style., quality of material or assort-
ment. 19 cents ard for goods
that formerly sold as high as 35 and
70 cents real cut price.

Life Time Mission
Furniture

The furniture you
ran be sure la built
oit honor: it will last
a life time. Noth-- i
lng but the finest
solid oak. the best
leather best springs

yet the prices are
Jow

$8.50, $9.75, $11
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